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HARD FIGHTING FOR RAILROAD MEN

'
I IN THE ROCKIES.

ftoturf Snorrplorra and the Me
Who linn Tliem Docking Throaicb

,.tU Monitor Drill That Tack tti
Mountain Vnrtntn.

Kvery western railroad Is caulppcd. .. Il00geveIt- -

with a largo force of snow lightors.
Jlotnry snowplows and men who know
Jiow to run thorn can cut tbolr way
throu!i drifts that In tho early days
ot western rnllroudlng would Imvo
(resulted In complete blockades. Tlio
notary suowplow Is ono of the mar- -

Tcls of tho railroad of toduy, and It Is
: liberal education In tho art of snow
'fighting to soe one of them ontlng Its
Way through n white drift that threat-en- s

to cut off comuiunluatlou between
tho east and tho west. Thoro are hot-Hirf- il

pasties In the Itocky mountains
twhlch for six months In tho year or
miore form n constant uicimco to train
crews. Tlinso pnsses arc situated at
the top of tho Great Divide, whero tho
elements baro full sway. Dorcas paw,
ilu Colorado, la a fair example The
istiow begins falling at Ilorens Into In
August or early In Soptomber, nnd It
loea not cease until well Into Mnyaud

wmcllmes .lime. There will bo Inter- -

.mlttsmt Riinu-Ktnrtii-s In tho midsummer- - - ..- - . . .. . . .. .. . ..
months, but are trilling w t soe nt."

uru not to bo mentioned In tho Sun bo
breath with tho tremendous spired by Hnnnn, tho Iloosevolt

of ont8 nro jtl
uioir uomos at iwreas. moment haB cnmo to mako nn act,V(J

It is notlilng for llieiti to gut up in the
morning and find themselves complete-
ly burled In snow. Tho one store Is
ustiully at tho end of a tunnel cut
through mi Immense snowdrift. The
population of Boreas during those
niowy months consists, for tho most

Tart, of the railroad men are
In the strenuous work of light-

ing constantly changing drifts. Snow
at Koreas, does not fall; It rages. It Is
blown nbout In swirls nnd eddies and
1h,forever forming new drifts ns treach-
erously ns n river that Is canstautly
hlftlug (bo sand banks of Its mouth.

Thesn drifts nro not Uttlo that
will bnrely cover a "stake and rider"
reuee. They are piled ten. twenty nnd
thirty feet high, mid they spring up In
a night.

To the "tenderfoot" It would seem
Impossible to plow u way through thcue
UrlflH.at Jkrimn, when a huge ro-
tary suowplow enmos whirling up the
truck with three or four engines push-lu- g

vigorously behind It tho "tender-tfoot- "

reserves his decision. Ho Is
still Inclined to tho
but ho prefers to nwnlt developments
lioforo committing himself. With u
rush and a plunge tho big rotary is
liurlcd Into tho white mass of snow,
Jllack smoko pours from Uio engines,
and ho luit:o blades of tho suowplow
eat relentlessly Into tho drift. Tho
snow shoots of tho orifice at the
side of tho plow, forming a huge, whlto
semicircle constantly moving forward.
One qan keep truck of the progress ot
tho 'plow by following tho advance-
ment of thfs rainbow of snow. Poot hy
foot tho roliiry oats Its way forward,
nnd Uunlly It and tho engine are
burled In n huge trench of white. Only
tho stnoks of tho engines eon lie seen,
belehlug their blackness on the virgin
garb about Hut the great white

never falls to gu forwnnl
until tlually tho "tenderfoot" knows
that the drift Is being
When tho regular overland limited
comes along a few hours later, tho

do not know of the battle that
has Just been fought. They travel
through a canyon of snow ns they pass
lloreas, but they have no Idea of the
trometfcSous force required to cut this
white path over tho rldk--o of tho eon- -

Uncut; so they go on, all unconscious
lu their Pullmans, while tho rallroud
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New
possibly New Jorsoy and Connect-cut- ,

and the Inter Ocean therefore
withdraws from "tho Irreconcilable
conflict" between the Koosevelt

and tho McKlnley-Hann- n

Itopubllcans. In short, that newspa- -

tint iirun lhf rnnnmlnntinn of

The Sun, tho recognized organ of
the New York sentiment against
Roosevelt, comos out In

an editorial ridiculing the Idea that
falluro to support Itoosavolt's proton-slon- s

treason to tho party, and con-

tending tlmL HarVia, Root or Taft
may properly considered In connec
tion with tho nomination.

The Sun apparently bellevos that,
as Olbson didn't understand the dif-

ference between hlmsolf and tho Ro-

man emptro, Mr. rtoosevolt falls to
comprehend that he Is not tho whole
Republican party, and makes the
significant announcement, "with
senator's own authoilty," that Sena-
tor Ilnnna has novor pledged hlmsolf
to nny one, "nnd especially not to Mr,
Roosovelt," and tho senator "will
not ho a candidate for the Presidency

those affairs sunn
and tho editorial directly e

atlhor-snowfal- ls

January nnd February. wgu deciding that tho
vow moil ranKo

who

affairs

but

favor snowdrift,

out

them.
scmlulrclo

couitiered.

pas-
sengers

cnmpalgn
Post.

for delegates, Now York

FATE OF LAZY GIRLS.

Unless They Preserve Their Bodies
Dy Physical Exercises They Will

Rust Out.

Tho lozy girl will not obey tho
of to use her limbs means

raHr

mm hi
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Ww-j'
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iiJJ--. IMISJIJ
and faculties

mnii nt tlio next siding ahead oil tho sho should use them, says a writer for
nl'.VV'm f.or,1, ,,,e ,,oat0 Jal. Shathey know llorous
will M pnimrMi to giro them lu u few ,5. llbo"t' rood,nK rubbl8,,y
hours. which make no call on her

The Mimrlencmi at Ronrns pass dur- - faeultlea, aborblng caramels
a Iwrd winter nro duplleated at or ehoeolotes she ilos not require

WSH.V ether rallrotid iwsnm In the thus starving her mind and overfeed- -
Kooky iiHiiiiitHliw. to say nothing of Ing her UoIy and theKWt stretches at lower hIiUiuIm which " .inImv ahvays Imhhi the favored haunt. !! .! .1 t6a" t0
of uourirlfu and wl.kh have always whleh
given rallrosd men grettt trouble. It IMHin ro4w ner youthful tlgure of any
U the uuexptKtel etoweiit at these do,Bt" eharm might imm0m. her dl- -

points that hrluri a asptn-- t to urguiu bsom dernnied theO'Li'!:0...0.. U.VW: be- w- hTeom.
for trouble; .ruVn.mry,.e,;u ZLZL?"hAAkmio. n is. f. i.. .
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that

comes that a tralu has failed to tight ' nwnt wind gas abstractedly
Its way through tho drifts 100 or per--1

,ur0l,Kh tho lack-lusU- r eyoa of thQ
hap aoo lull from nearest avull K,r' who l too lasy even to think andable rotiiry plow eousterna- - adds still further to hsr prematurely

the drifts accumulating 'h "lJL?.r. ""f "T " tw
on the utuMtHl road, and each hour barely brisk enough
brings now uwwcs to railroad men ,

kp lh,B" Kolng asuce she Is of,
and nastteMgers alike. tw a martyr to cold ft . ,

SoimHiwwi even Uw retarj plow has hwteU Hs-a- nd she ant to bJ
iTL ,""" "bhi a snow scaat or breath. Thus shesat rjsrrs r-s-- jr- --- "-tary plw on ahead and who was mak- - of lu r
tns giHHt aH'K QHaUtls.itrogfeM duHug w m I

storm was ombipHI ro tmek " thea few kMti her Rtrt-mil-

for WHier. iMtw,a of taklmc 'toh took. sbwwstTlrotary wt 1 Urn he UHeowtWd sua run r. 1 .
R0r ta,,n,iM.

109 iwow RMtlHwwd ft ovw the NnK Shs
tracks tha,t lw was Htwhlo to nght Uta mHtt wewle both her body and bar
way iweu m jww. Suck liwtttBeesi"Mmi " aU0Bal maanar.
are rare. Iwwever. ami are ouir mvii... i 1. .... .
to the ofurslght . m.iui V: '.. I " 7. .9rmP 0M

rotary iwwtkw with suUHetit
r It way tbrough

almost aitf tUMg Id f dhfts.
1 r '4TWUH.
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tiR Uwt U the brisk, bustiae w- -

ef IxMlnaM or society who
retain thirfr othful osarws. It

h tUlnkers and workers wka r.
.tain U4r rwre of f&foinatiM. ivkwi

dnMM bAv alno laid them- -OPfif ReewtKWsrUeskia on th& shajf.iw kU own prtr am Brown That U a trlkltnor The ChIo law of r8g u is "iSTJJt ttl SOewB. tt RbHc m of girl mo sldom feeUfor It la o7y
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promptings

known to those girls who use life

rightly and who will go thrpugh Arc

and water to reallzo their high am-

bitions. A healthy, life is a perpet
ual Joy and It can bo healthy only If

it Is full of constant striving and do-

ing.
Tho lazy girl must sot her bodily

tomplo In order. She may not havi a
motor, a carriage, a blcyclo, or a
horse, but sho can always uso her
feet. Sho must walk and walk with a

will and with a purposo ln view. Sho

should adopt a hobby, no matter
what; painting, music, poultry ken-in- g

rowing anything, In Bhort, that
will give lior bodily and mental

Tho , w,,0HI,lff ?!! D""V
Assouai

' Amateur Art Association,
V

tells
, .. ,.. vi. .. m. ... vounjr women what to do to
folnt lu the Industry ol OVOld pain and Suffering CaUSCd

Kgypt. This structure, which Is one

of the world's greatest ae
rompllHhiiK'iits, Is designed to consent
the waters of the Nile, which hereto
fore have been nvailablo for ngrlcul
turnl purposes only tit certain season!
of thu year. The Hooding of the low
hinds niiuunlly left for several mouth!
a rich soil along the river vnlley. Ilj

that
up.

uu weir nt thopen was mo Lydln E.
wnter from ii'servolr by tli
Amntiaii duni will be bv' It red letter day to
a wide a,,, for use ,, needed
Ing for acres Bix WCcks was chanircd
These worl.s have cost tho well In every respect.
ubout yet ther

for believing that the
tho lu Increased Amateur

will mmv ! - .i-- j-

n letter ginulninics

Nature Without Love.
a great poot, naturo

tho greatest results wltli tho
Thoso simply sun, flow- -
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agricultural

engineering

apoctator bo

are
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tho the' ""wholo will prosont appear
anco; and, In that cao, tho sun is
merely so many mile In diameter, thetrees aro good for fuel, the ow

classified by and tho
water Is simply wet.-Hen- rlch Heln.

Goo Piikie, '

Not every nmu make a good Hourpaste that can be preserved without
or mold. Wben such a panto isweeded, try the following: Mix good

clean flour with water a thickpaste ami conttuuo uiixim. . .1...
flour ami water are well blended Now
add boiling wator and stir uutll It Is
thin enough to spread with a bruuU.
Add to this a spoonful or two of brown '
sugar, a corrosive subllmato

few drops of oil of and you
Imve a paste that will hold withwonderful

In llullnuil, j

brought up on soap and water, "heirfaces glisten so pretoniatumii I1J1.
pots and rwtvs. Ct n.i . .......

llhT ,ttb!M ' a" bear

the ... .. .

w'.TV ""' "ve wx J"t serubbc'U. as likely to give them

A Olont Hui.rur.Maximum dm ...... ..:, i uoiaan em- -

am for a rim;, and rvery he &ta

ot wuw.

lie.

drauk an

A plala truth is better

LPBBBBBTittl.

Atfss Scc'v 1

by female troubles.
PiNKnAsi: lean

recommend Lydin J2.

to those of my sisters with
fcmnlo wcnlcncss nnd tlio troubles
which so often bcfnll women. I suf-
fered for mouths with weak-
ness, and felt so weary I had
work to keep I had shooting pains,

menus of Asslout tress I advised to
the created Ycgotnlilo Coni- -

illstrlliutwl pound, and was a
pro.id atfc1 resfcaS tjan" 1

Irrigation I a woman.
coverumeu' perfectly I felt

reason

a

a

Is ever; E0 elated and happy that I want all
women to get well as I did."return to j,,B3 nmjK 350 Jouca stjf

country Mich., Art
itrmliinlH AfiBOclMon.SSOOOforfeltirorlglnalcfaboot

proving cannot bt produced.
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pitiful

stamens,

decay

little

!!"tf?! "in,akab)y

iwrly

wt ami

a pretty
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finnnon. Detroit

"DEAnMns. con-
scientiously
rinkham'H VcRclnblo Coinpountl

suffering

IMnkltiun's

mf
1.000.000.000

whosuffcr
GANN0Jfi

ngrlcultural Detroit, Secretary

produces
simplest

lavender

tenacity.

general

When ono considers Hint IMI.s.s

Cannon's letter is only ono of tho
countless Itundrcds which wo
nro continually publishing in tho news-
papers of this country, the great virtue
of Mrs. Pinlcham's mcdlclno must bo
admitted by all.

u. '

Branson &. Ranan.
Keep kinds of grocorlcs, and

they arc tho best that can bo found
in tho city. don't know It until
you tried them.

Can you a any
of the or

1 1 1 1 1 1 It I I I IIHWH-W--1

their

than

hard

have

White House
givo good meal hour
day night.

Notice
Wo have sold our entire stock

of groceries to tho firm of C. J.
Atwood & D. W. Fisher.

Wo ossurao all liabilities and ;

collect all accounts. Wo desire
to thank our patrons for tholn
generous and liberal pntronago '.'.
lu the past. We will bo found ; ;

with tho new Arm for some
time to nld them, and to settle ! i

accounts.
We would commend to our "

patrons and to tho public the
mombers of tho now Mr. '.'.

Atwood and Mr. FJbhor; thoy ;;
are both mon of tho strlctost In- -

togrlty, nnd wo unhesitatingly '.'.

say any business entrusted to 'them will bo vory promptly and '
coneclontloualy cared for.

i Branson&Raganj;
course, ir Mm 1 u 1 1 1 , . .,

without last
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all
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Deutscher Klelderladen.

Have you tried a pair of those
all-wo- homo-mad- e socks?

If not, come lu nnd get a pair.
They keep your feet warm and
dry. We carry othor makes In
socks and stockings, also a full
line of undorwonr for mon and
boys.

Wo don't have'to mark down
tho prlcea ot our goods they
aro down to tho bottom notch
already, and wo will koop thorn
o all tho yar around. If you

want good valuos for your
money, call nt the

Y. M. C. A. Clothing
and Gents Furnlshing3.

to cleans-- 1 "T "

"--

. m. c. A. Building. Salem 2
EMIL KOPPE, Proprietor.

MaMMMWSMJMMjJ

Vw
l....!., atK .!S2 Astf ologer and

Agnostic.
PROF. JAMESON. Eldrld Block

Commercial street. Salem.
This, younr phenomenon shown

S--1
I ne woMerfuI

1 1 r towck" ty" "hhosenrMiy"rorconStioana do othor semiueiv You will fce

day

mpuora

bas

astonished to seevhat thehuman Intelligence could do. v- -
read the featuresof your owndutlny.
true thysloloy. Be win be here forunlimited time. If yon want U be
happy and contested and successful,
doa't fall to see Prof. Jameson.

Offloa hours, 9 a. m. to 7:J0 p. m
Sundays. 10 to IS and 2 to 5 p. m.

1904,

firm.

MERCHANT TAKES
THIRTY GUESSES

," I C. .- -. if a-ia- c HpArt, 4.1. T
uttY OlwscriwKra --. aawtu me uitoti,

sition ofjt!ie$i50 Tiffany Diamond j

About one-hal- f of tho guesses on

Tho Journal Diamond ring guessing

contest nro out, and tho contest can

bo closed In two weeks moro If all the
subscribers will simply tnko tholr
free guess, nnd toll tholr neighbors to

do tho same. Thoro nro enougn
falling due In tho next two

weeks to take up ovory guess, and the
ring can bo awarded.

Of course, Tho Journal could take
all tho romnlnlng Diamond receipts

and fill them out with guesses thnt
would ho Just ns good as anybody's
gness, throw them Into tho sealed tin
box, close tho contest and award the
diamond. Hut It would havo two
guesses to everybody's guess com-

bined, nnd that would not bo fair, and
Tho Journal will ndhero to Its orig

inal program and agreement with tho
subscribers to make It absolutely
their guessing contest. No ono con-

nected with this ofllco nor any of
Tho Journal ofllco force will bo al-

lowed to havo a rccolpt or a guess
on tho diamond, and when tho un-

known number Is disclosed and tho
guesses mado public It will be done
In tho samo manner that the un-

known number was formed by a dis-

interested committee- - of subscrlbors,
nnd tho ring will bo given away on
tholr ordor. Tho oloso of tho con-

test awaits tho disposal of tho rest
oft tho Contest re--' guess until

Call for Bids.
Tho Common iCoundl of the City of

Salem, Oregon, does hereby call for
bids for tho doing of tho public print
Ing of tho said city for and during
tho year 1904. Tho Council reserves
tho right to rojoct nny and all bids
filed in this behalf; and all filed
In rosponso to this call must bo ac
companied by a certified check In the
sum of 10 per cont of tho amount of
said bids, provldod tho samo aret Jofforod in a gross sum. All bldo must

tho Ro-ll- all
tuiuur uu or ooioro tno hour 5
o'clock p. m., on Tuesday. Fobruarv

ell

1904.
Dono by ordor of tho Common

City Recorder, Salem, Or.

"Portlana and Return Only $2.20."
Tho Southorn Pacific Is now selling

round trip tickets Portland from
Salem for J2.20, good going Saturday
or Sunday, returning Sunday and Mon-lay- ,

giving all day Sunday and
day In Tho samo arrange-
ment applies from Portland, elvlni? nil
Portland people a chanco to vni. 3Mtth
loy points at greatly reduced rates. 8fg"tow

W. H COMAN, O. V. A.
nf

Two Nights and Saturday Matinee.

S Prices for

Orr n.. Taii adS '""

colpts to old or now subscrlbori
In nnalMvnlv tn -- n .. ,.-.- .., ,, lv, U1, anQ 0rnrmann rrtr 1nn ".. . nny adyao
nnd ono guess 1b as likely to g
as nnothor, If tho guess is ."

cording to Uio plan published In

In this papor. Study that plan Ujl
havo not tnkon advantage of U I
so at onco and got a free dlamtaj

hub ui pm or Biuri stun have It
as you into Dcsld08 getting
monoys worth or a bright
per.

newiK

Subscriber Pays Sixty Monthi
About a dozen of busin..

nnu proicssionai men yesterdnv 1

guesses on ii;o Journal's $150
mono ring, uno paid up 60 msnth

and says If ho dotal
wear that ring it will bo because Kb,
ono cibo ib a nottor guessor. But via
It Is romombored that the number h

unknown, and that ono number Iij
as likely to get It as another, ittl
not bo surprising If a person wlthjj
a elnglo guess takeB tho prlzo. Infej
this Is ono enso whoro thoro cu h

distinction na to persons or pirfc
Ipants. All iiro on exactly the not
lovel, nnd thoro can bo no prefer
class. tho guesses keep comlMa
at tho present rato It will not bo lou,

until tho contest will closo, and li
guesses soom to bo tho inertia
from day to day. Don't put off too

Diamond Guessing It Is too late,

bids

J.

to

Portland.

If

Call for
Tho Common Council of the City 4

Salem, Oregon, docs horeby call fa
bids- - for supplying tho city will
Fifty Thousand' (50,000) feet ot

bridgo crosswalk lumber. Uti

to bo dollvorcd at some dostc-nato-

point within tho said city, elUV

or In bulk or in noggrogatcd lota u
tho samo may bo needed and ordered
by tho city, all within and during th
year 1904. Tho council reserre$ tie
right to roject any and &U Udi mad

be filed at ofllco of tho City this relation, and bids Med mut
of

Coun- -

N. JUDAH,

Mnn.

visit

nrnn

said

and

bo accompanied by tho cortlfled

of tho blddor, or by cash, In the sum

of 10 por cont of tho bid offered. All

bids must bo filed at tho offlco ot the

City Rocordor on or before the hour

of G o'clock p. m., on Tuesday Feb

ruary t, 1904.

and

Bids.

samp

Dono by ordor of .tho common com- -

cil. N. J. JUDAH,

O .A. S3 T O T.I .A. .

JOHN F. CORDRAY, Manager.

Friday Saturday,

Salem's

City Recorder, Salem, Oregoi
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Grand Opepa HOOs

FeWy5ad6
" " "Special B

J J Mr. Geo. Baker Presents the Ireomnamhl 8

Baker Theatre Company!
The Company That Made Oregon Famous.

ST Snlr Wn' BOrDard' Howard nussoll,' Wm. ttmiisTFrodeT
SU OVt D--" . -- --. Car,,

M Oleason V, u"" tI10r LyonB, Nina uornus
S and SL!2Mn Gertrude Wvors, Efllona Blair. Roy Bernard

Presenting the Following High Clasa Plays.
Friday Nio-ht-' Fek 5 . at rt..h q-- j.

J,,' UB vvime norse laveiu

This Engagement

m

subscription,

no

on

check

I
I
R

Engagement.
" L.

1

..

MaWnDo. n 35ct 50c and 75c. i

HMJBBHSBlBMaiMM- .-
5, at 9 a. m. g
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Court Steet. ... vuuer ana titter, win- - a
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